Rationale: Elastin is a ubiquitous extracellular matrix protein that is highly organized in heart valves and arteries. Because elastic fiber abnormalities are a central feature of degenerative valve disease, we hypothesized that elastin-insufficient mice would manifest viable heart valve disease. Objective: To analyze valve structure and function in elastin-insufficient mice (Eln ؉/؊ ) at neonatal, juvenile, adult, and aged adult stages. Methods and Results: At birth, histochemical analysis demonstrated normal extracellular matrix organization in contrast to the aorta. However, at juvenile and adult stages, thin elongated valves with extracellular matrix disorganization, including elastin fragment infiltration of the annulus, were observed. The valve phenotype worsened by the aged adult stage with overgrowth and proteoglycan replacement of the valve annulus. The progressive nature of elastin insufficiency was also shown by aortic mechanical testing that demonstrated incrementally abnormal tensile stiffness from juvenile to adult stages. Eln ؉/؊ mice demonstrated increased valve interstitial cell proliferation at the neonatal stage and varied valve interstitial cell activation at early and late stages. Gene expression profile analysis identified decreased transforming growth factor-␤-mediated fibrogenesis signaling in Eln ؉/؊ valve tissue. Juvenile Eln ؉/؊ mice demonstrated normal valve function, but progressive valve disease (predominantly aortic regurgitation) was identified in 17% of adult and 70% of aged adult Eln ؉/؊ mice by echocardiography. Conclusions: These results identify the Eln ؉/؊ mouse as a model of latent aortic valve disease and establish a role for elastin dysregulation in valve pathogenesis. (Circ Res. 2010;107:549-557.)
V alve disease remains an important public health problem.
Therapy for valve disease is primarily surgical and nearly 100 000 valve replacement procedures are performed annually in the United States. 1, 2 The need for reintervention is common, especially among pediatric patients, and there is increasing interest in improving the longevity of bioprosthetic valves. [3] [4] [5] The etiology of valve disease remains unclear; however, increasing evidence implicates aberrant developmental mechanisms underlying pathogenesis. 6 -8 Extracellular matrix (ECM) protein abnormalities have been associated with human valve disease, 5, 8, 9 and elastic fiber abnormalities are a common if not universal finding. 10, 11 However, little is known of the regulatory role elastin plays in valve disease.
Elastin (MIM*130160), the primary component of elastic fibers, is an ECM protein involved in tissue integrity and mobility, as well as paracrine signaling. 12 Elastin haploinsufficiency results in complex cardiovascular problems, and approximately 10% to 45% of patients have valve abnormalities. 13, 14 Based on previous studies identifying elastic fiber abnormalities in syndromic and nonsyndromic aortic valve disease, 10, 11, 15 we hypothesized that the elastin-insufficient mouse (Eln ϩ/Ϫ ) would manifest viable aortic valve disease. The null mouse (Eln Ϫ/Ϫ ) dies perinatally secondary to severe arterial obstruction reminiscent of supravalvar aortic stenosis, 12 whereas arteriopathy in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mouse manifests as systemic hypertension. 16 The Eln ϩ/Ϫ mouse has one functional allele, expresses 50% elastin, and has normal longevity. Interestingly, elastin haploinsufficiency has negligible effects on aging. 16, 17 In arterial tissue, elastin and collagen are organized as a 2-component system, allowing elastic fibers to function in low stress and collagen fibers to function in high stress. In valves, as in all nonarterial tissue, these ECM proteins function together in all stress states as composite tissue. 18 -20 To date, the valve phenotype of the elastin mutant mice has not been reported.
The mature aortic valve is a complex anatomic structure composed of loose connective tissue cusps hinged to a crown-shaped collagen-rich annulus within the aortic root. 21, 22 Valve cusps are organized in three overlapping layers of ECM (fibrosa, spongiosa, ventricularis), and each of these layers has distinct working capacities. 5, 11 Elastin is expressed in the ventricularis during late valvulogenesis just before birth, and elastic fiber assembly and organization occurs postnatally in the valve. 8, 23, 24 Valvular interstitial cells (VICs) are the predominant cell type and their dynamic functional properties have resulted in an emerging understanding of distinct VIC phenotypes. 5, 25 Diseased aortic valves demonstrate abnormalities in both ECM and VIC organization. 8, 10, 26 In the present study, we found complex abnormalities in valve tissue and identified progressive pathology in both aortic valve and aorta in elastin-insufficient mice. Specifically, we demonstrate progressive postnatal aortic valve malformation and latent aortic valve disease in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mouse. These findings suggest a potential mechanism whereby compensatory VIC activation results in increased proliferation, decreased transforming growth factor (TGF)-␤ signaling and increased ECM synthesis, which in turn results in maladaptive ECM remodeling and over time aortic valve disease. Maladaptive ECM remodeling and disorganization are hallmarks of human valve disease. Specific abnormalities in the valve annulus-aortic root complex were shown in vivo and in vitro suggesting a central role for this region of valve tissue in pathogenesis.
Methods
The elastin mutant mice were created using a typical gene targeting approach. Specifically, wild-type (Eln ϩ/ϩ ) and elastin-insufficient (Eln ϩ/Ϫ ) mice were derived on a mixed genetic background and a pure C57BL6 line was developed. 12 ECM expression was determined using pentachrome staining, immunostaining and quantitative real time RT-PCR as previously described. 8, 27 Comprehensive aortic valve morphometrics, ultrastructural analysis, and mechanical studies were performed. Gene expression profiling was performed using GeneChip Mouse Genome 430 2.0 Array (Affymetrix), and data were analyzed using Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (Ingenuity Systems, www.ingenuity.com). Valve structure and function was evaluated using transthoracic echocardiography. 28 An expanded Methods section is available in the Online Data Supplement at http://circres.ahajournals.org.
Results

Aortic Valves Are Normal at Birth and Demonstrate Progressive Postnatal Structural Changes
To evaluate aortic valve morphology and ECM organization in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mouse over time, we performed histochemical analysis. Bilaminar matrix stratification of the neonatal aortic valve was not qualitatively different when Eln ϩ/ϩ mice were compared with Eln ϩ/Ϫ (Figure 1A and 1B) and Eln Ϫ/Ϫ mice (Online Figure I) . Beginning at the juvenile stage, when elastic fiber assembly and organization is occurring in the valve, the Eln ϩ/Ϫ aortic valve was attenuated at the hinge point suggesting this anatomic area is the primary affected tissue ( Figure 1C and 1D). In addition, elastin fragments were seen in both the cusp and annulus of the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mouse beginning at this stage (Online Figure II) . No abnormalities were appreciated in the aorta at the neonatal or juvenile stages. Subsequently, at the adult stage, the Eln ϩ/Ϫ aortic valve became disproportionately elongated and thinned compared to controls ( Figure 1F ); these abnormalities progressed with time ultimately resulting in a repeatedly kinked structure in the aged adult ( Figure 1G ). Importantly, there was overgrowth and proteoglycan replacement of the typically collagen-rich valve annulus in the aged adult ( Figure 1H ). Normal elastin filament organization localized to the ventricularis layer was seen in juvenile, adult and aged adult Eln ϩ/ϩ mice ( Figure 1I ); notably, elastin was not present in the annulus at any stage. ECM disorganization was manifest in part as dispersed elastin fragments that infiltrated the annulus ( Figure 1J ). There was no collagen accumulation ( Figure 1 ) or calcification (data not shown) in either aorta or aortic valve tissue at any stage in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ or Eln ϩ/ϩ mice. Taken together, these findings identify progressive valve histopathology attributable to elastin haploinsufficiency that begins postnatally.
To quantify complex and progressive changes in valve structure, comprehensive morphometrics were used ( Figure 2 ). All measures were normal at the neonatal stage. At the juvenile stage, all indices were normal except the thickness of the proximal aspect of the valve (hinge), which was abnormally thin. At the adult stage, the thickness of the middle and distal aspects of the valve decreased significantly as did the valve area. Interestingly, whereas the thickness of the proximal aspect of the valve was attenuated in the juvenile and adult, it became markedly thickened in the aged adult. The remainder of the cusp progressively thinned with age. Cusp length was significantly increased in the aged adult. The thickness of the aorta was decreased (data not shown), consistent with previous reports. 16 In addition to differences by genotype, all indices measured in Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice showed significant differences with age (PϽ0.001). Taken together, these measurements confirm the progressive nature of valve malformation and demonstrate dynamic changes in regional valve anatomy.
Mechanical Studies in Aorta Also Show Disease Progression Over Time
Mechanical studies show progressive aortopathy ( Figure 3 ). Specifically, at the juvenile stage, Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice demonstrate significantly increased aortic tensile stiffness when compared with age-matched wild-type controls. In addition, adult stage Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice demonstrate a significant increase in tensile stiffness when compared with both wild-type controls and the juvenile transgenic. Because fibrillar collagen does not accumulate in the aorta, increased stiffness may be attributable to other factors or a shift in the elastin-collagen ratio. 24 Importantly, aortic tensile stiffness in the adult wild type was not different from the juvenile wild type, suggesting the progressive aortopathy in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice is caused by maladaptation related to elastin haploinsufficiency rather than the effects of aging. 16, 18 
Figure 2. Comprehensive aortic valve morphometrics in
Ultrastructural Analysis Reveals ECM Disorganization and Proteoglycan Accumulation
To further evaluate the nature of the morphological changes in aortic valves resulting from elastin haploinsufficiency, transmission electron microscopy was used in juvenile mice ( Figure 4 ). Collagen bundles were disoriented and separated in the cusp, but appeared qualitatively unchanged in amount ( Figure 4C ). The central spongiosa was expanded with qualitatively markedly increased proteoglycans ( Figure 4C ), and these findings extended into the annulus region ( Figure 4D ). Elastic fibers were decreased and fragmented, and elastin globules were dispersed throughout the cusp no longer restricted to the ventricularis layer ( Figure 4C and 4E), and elastin globules infiltrated the annulus ( Figure 4D and 4F). In addition, there were increased synthetic organelles in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ valve consistent with an activated VIC phenotype. Taken together, these findings confirm loss of trilaminar ECM stratification in Eln ϩ/Ϫ valve as evidenced by abnormalities in each of the three cusp layers and the annulus at the juvenile stage.
Immunohistochemistry Reveals Decreased TGF Signaling, Increased Interstitial Cell Proliferation, and an Activated VIC Phenotype
Because gene expression studies identified subtle changes in TGF-␤ signaling, we sought to determine the effect of elastin loss of function on TGF-␤ signaling. Compared to Eln ϩ/ϩ neonatal mice, there was decreased TGF-␤ signaling in neonatal Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice (data not shown) and Eln Ϫ/Ϫ mice ( Figure 5A through 5C). Specifically, the phospho-Smad-2 immunoreactivity index decreased from 32% to 20%, disproportionately affecting the annulus. Phospho-Smad-2 immunoreactivity was modestly but not statistically significantly decreased in Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice, consistent with the gene expression data. In neonatal Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice, there was increased cell proliferation ( Figure 5D through 5F). Specifically, the proliferation index in Eln ϩ/Ϫ aortic valves increased from 4% to 17%, consistent with previous findings in aortic tissue. 12 No proliferation was observed in juvenile Eln ϩ/Ϫ or Eln ϩ/ϩ mice in either valve or aortic tissue (data not shown), suggesting the increased proliferation appreciated in the neonatal heterozygote is transient. Not surprisingly, there was no evidence of apoptosis in either the Eln ϩ/Ϫ or Eln ϩ/ϩ mice at neonatal ( Figure 5G through 5I) or juvenile (data not shown) stages. VIC phenotype was assessed by analysis of ␣ smooth muscle actin (SMA) and nonmuscle myosin heavy chain (SMemb) expression ( Figure 6 ). SMA expression was shown in the proximal ventricularis of Eln ϩ/ϩ mice at neonatal and juvenile stages ( Figure 6A and 6C), consistent with previous findings and normal elastic fiber expression. 8, 23, 29 However, in neonatal Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice, SMA was increased in the ventricularis and present in all three cusp layers ( Figure 6B ). On the other hand, SMemb expression was absent at neonatal and juvenile stages in Eln ϩ/ϩ mice. However, in Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice at both stages, SMemb was expressed in the arterial aspect of the aortic valve cusps and the aortic root ( Figure 6F and 6H), consistent with spatially restricted VIC activation involving different interstitial cells than those expressing SMA. Furthermore, SMemb was present in the annulus of adult Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice but not wild-type controls ( Figure  6I and 6J) and was absent from both genotypes in aged adult mice (data not shown). Taken together, there appears to be varied subsets of VICs activated in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice at different stages resulting in increased cell proliferation at the neonatal stage and increased ECM synthesis at the juvenile stage. These findings suggest that VIC regulation plays multiple functional roles in postnatal valve malformation and ultimately disease manifestation.
Gene Expression Profile Analysis Identifies Developmental ECM Abnormalities and Complex Signaling Pathway Interactions
To further examine regulatory and ECM abnormalities in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mouse, microarray studies were performed. Comparing the Eln ϩ/Ϫ versus Eln ϩ/ϩ mouse, there were 1751 differentially expressed probe sets in aortic valve tissue, corresponding with 743 genes demonstrating increased expression and 604 genes demonstrating decreased expression. Likewise, there were 696 differentially expressed probe sets in aortic tissue, corresponding with 451 genes showing increased expression and 178 genes showing decreased expression. Differentially expressed genes with known biological roles in valve or artery development are shown in the Table. Interestingly, some genes (eg, hapln-1, mmp-15, and vegf-b) were up in one tissue group and down in the other. Importantly, elastin expression was reduced approximately one half, consistent with haploinsufficiency, 12, 16 validating the array methodology. In addition, microarray gene expression levels were confirmed in select genes by quantitative real time RT-PCR (Online Table I ).
Pathway analysis of differentially expressed genes from valve tissue identified several significant signaling pathways implicated in valve disease pathogenesis, including Fibrogenesis, Integrin, Actin cytoskeleton and vascular endothelial growth factor pathways (Online Table II ). Among those pathways that were identified in both aortic valve and aorta tissue, differentially expressed genes were classified as contributing to "valve only," "aorta only," or "both valve and aorta." Subanalysis of the fibrogenesis signaling pathway showed that 18 genes were differentially expressed in valve only, 5 in aorta only, and 7 in both valve and aorta (Online Figure III) . Interestingly, expression of both tgfbr1 and smad3 was decreased nearly 2-fold in Eln ϩ/Ϫ valve only, suggesting TGF-␤-mediated fibrogenesis pathway signaling was significantly reduced in a spatially restricted manner. Furthermore, fibrillar collagens (types I and III) were not misexpressed. Differentially expressed genes in the Fibrogenesis and Actin cytoskeleton pathways overlapped suggesting functional interaction, and several smooth muscle contractile genes are misexpressed (Online Figure III , Online Table II) , consistent with the idea that these genes are critical in maintaining valve structure and function.
Echocardiography Demonstrates In Vivo Development of Latent Progressive Aortic Valve Disease
To assess valve structure and function in vivo, echocardiography was performed at serial stages in Eln ϩ/Ϫ and age-matched Eln ϩ/ϩ mice (Figure 7) . Aortic dimensions were normal at all stages except the aged adult stage at which time the valve annulus (effective orifice diameter) and aortic root dimensions were dilated (Online Table III ). Importantly, the sinotubular junction dimension was normal at all stages (data not shown). Interestingly, valve annulus dimensions and function for the other three valves were normal at all stages (data not shown).
Valve function was normal at the juvenile stage with disease manifesting in adulthood and worsening in senes- Figure  7D ). At the aged adult stage, Eln ϩ/Ϫ aortic valve cusps frankly prolapsed in diastole ( Figure 7B ) and 7 of 10 (70%) demonstrated aortic valve disease. There were 6 mice with aortic regurgitation (3 mild and 3 moderate, Figure 7E ) and 3 mice with aortic stenosis (2 mice had both stenosis and regurgitation). The incidence of disease in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice was significantly increased over time (PϽ0.01). Ventricular dysfunction was present in 8 of 18 aged adult Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice and these mice were excluded from analysis; 4 of 8 had aortic regurgitation. There was no clear histological correlation between aortic valve disease types (stenosis versus regurgi-tation). There was no valve disease in age-matched wild-type controls at any stage. These findings complement both histological and mechanical studies that demonstrate a progressive disease process.
Discussion
In this study, we have shown that elastin haploinsufficiency causes aortic valve malformation and disease in a mouse model, identifying elastin as a crucial factor in the progressive nature of aortic valve disease pathogenesis. These studies distinguish important regional differences in valve malformation and implicate destabilization of the valve annulus as a contributing factor to valve disease. Multiple transgenic mouse models have demonstrated severe cardiac malformation including valve defects 30 -32 ; however, they are typically embryonic lethal and therefore present limited insight into postnatal valve disease pathogenesis. The postnatal valve malformation in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mouse can be characterized as a "late" valvulogenesis defect (postcushion formation, post-endothelial mesenchymal transformation), and in this way bears a similarity to human valve disease. The progressive malformation and latent disease manifestation parallels the natural history of human valve disease. Finally, the valve cusp histopathology in elastin haploinsufficiency mimics the findings of human degenerative aortic valve disease, suggesting common mechanisms of elastin dysregulation underlie valve disease pathology. These studies are clinically relevant because they improve our understanding of valve disease pathogenesis and have the potential to contribute to the development of new therapeutics. Taken together, these findings demonstrate a central role for elastin in postnatal valve disease, supporting evidence that aberrant developmental programs cause disease phenotypes that manifest later in life.
The findings of the present study demonstrate that elastin haploinsufficiency results in VIC dysregulation and over time maladaptive ECM remodeling providing an underlying mechanism for disease manifestation. The important functional role of VICs has been emphasized, however VIC phenotyping remains controversial and incompletely understood, in part, because of the plasticity of these cells. 23, 25 In this study, we show that elastin haploinsufficiency results in different types of VIC activation that varies spatially and temporally. At the neonatal stage, there is increased expression of both SMA and SMemb concomitant with altered cell proliferation and increased ECM synthesis. At the juvenile stage, the increased expression of SMemb only is spatially restricted and involves the valve annulus-aortic root complex, without changes in either proliferation or apoptosis. Furthermore, SMemb expression is localized to the annulus in adult mice but not aged adult mice, suggesting other factors contribute to valve maintenance and continued ECM remodeling after disease onset. VIC activation is temporally related to aberrant ECM remodeling that results in valve malformation and ultimately valve disease. Because SMA is normally present in the valve, increased expression may reflect maladaptive compensation or uncoordinated VIC differentiation. On the other hand, because SMemb is not typically expressed in the valve, ectopic expression may reflect a different explicitly pathological response, eg, reactivated endothelial mesenchymal transformation leading to a maladaptive fibrogenesis response. [33] [34] [35] Because a subset of VICs share a number of attributes with vascular smooth muscle cells, it may be that regulatory phenotypic modulation is also shared. 36, 37 Future studies exploring VIC activation after disease onset may provide valuable insight into VIC phenotyping, ECM remodeling, and the progressive nature of aortic valve disease.
ECM proteins, signaling molecules and transcription factors have been associated with valve disease. 6 Gene expression profiling in the present study identified specific genes and pathways involved in the development of aortic valve malformation and disease. Subanalysis of the fibrogenesis pathway identified patterns of differential gene expression, implicating VIC dysregulation and maladaptive ECM remodeling attributable to fibrogenesis abnormalities. Unexpectedly, we found that elastin-insufficient mice demonstrate decreased TGF-␤. Given the central role of elastin in elastic fiber formation, we expected TGF-␤ to be increased as has been found in the elastic fiber fibrillin1 and fibulin4-deficient mice. 9, 38 In the context of valve disease, fibrogenesis abnormalities may represent a spectrum of pathology with fibrosis (too much collagen) on one end and myxomatous change (too much proteoglycan) on the other end. Furthermore, in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice, jumonji (Jarid-1d) was significantly reduced in aortic valve tissue, consistent with the finding of increased cell proliferation. Jumonji has been shown to negatively regulate normal proliferation and tissue growth, 39 and in the context of elastin haploinsufficiency is downregulated with a concomitant maladaptive increase in cell proliferation that may contribute to early ECM abnormalities and ultimately disease. A limitation of the present study is that the "aortic valve" group contained valve cusp, valve annulus and aortic root. However, the aortic root is known to have different developmental origins than the aorta, 40 and therefore from a mechanistic standpoint, the aortic root and valve annulus may represent a functional unit of transitional tissue. Importantly, the microarray was performed before the onset of valve disease and therefore is not the result of secondary changes caused by hemodynamic perturbation or end stage disease. This type of subanalysis may direct the mechanistic evaluation of interrelated pathways and networks or specific diseasecausing mutations, including crosses to other mice with connective tissue phenotypes and conditional transgenic mouse models controlling spatial and temporal gene expression.
These studies clearly demonstrate histopathology intrinsic to the valve cusp, but histochemistry, immunohistochemistry, gene expression, and echocardiography findings suggest the region of the valve implicated in disease manifestation is the valve annulus within the aortic root. These observations add significant new implications to the analysis of valve structure and function in the Eln ϩ/Ϫ mouse and may be clinically relevant in the broader study of human valve disease associ- ated with aortopathy. In light of the clinical association between aortic valve disease and aortopathy, 41, 42 elastic fiber dysregulation in the valve annulus may be particularly relevant in elucidating the pathogenesis of these common and related disorders. These findings challenge the clinical taxonomy and suggest further investigation of the aortic valve annulus region is warranted. The complex anatomy of the aortic valve annulus as it relates to the aortic root has been well-described. 21, 22 In humans, disease causing gene mutations may be classified as those resulting in both aortic valve disease and aortopathy (ACTA2, MYH11, FBN1, ELN) , valve disease but not aortopathy (FLNA, NOTCH1), or aortopathy without valve disease (TGFBR1, COL3). Interestingly, many of these genes were downregulated in elastin-insufficient mouse valve tissue (but not aorta tissue), suggesting the primary pathological tissue is the valve annulus-aortic root complex. These observations raise fundamental questions about both the origin and functional capacity of the valve annulus-aortic root complex and aortopathy. Taken together, these findings confirm that elastin dysregulation plays a central role in human valve disease ultimately leading to variations of aortopathy and aortic valve disease.
Combining functional, molecular, and engineering approaches to the evaluation of regional valve tissue may significantly inform our understanding of valve disease natural history and pathogenesis. Synthesizing these approaches will provide important opportunities for early clinical recognition 43, 44 and potentially refine approaches to valve bioprosthesis development. 4, 45 For example, one explanation for "acquired" aortic valve disease in these mutant mice may be the combination of a predisposing genotype that results in subtle but maladaptive ECM remodeling and physiological stresses, including diastolic shear stress at the valve hinge and lateral compressive forces on the valve annulus-aortic root complex. The findings of the present study have significant clinical implications. Longitudinal studies of patients with elastin haploinsufficiency and valve disease may reveal an increased incidence of latent aortic root dilation and aortic regurgitation providing a clinical population with a welldefined genotype to study mechanisms of valve disease and aortopathy. Furthermore, elucidating ECM and VIC characteristics will be particularly important in the context of bioprosthetic valve development. Because this area of research is increasingly interested in "living" valve tissue grafts composed of matrix scaffolds seeded with cells, these cellmatrix relationships may inform durability issues. 45, 46 Finally, different valve sparing root replacement surgery approaches demonstrate different long-term valve disease outcomes, suggesting the integrity of the valve annulus within the aortic root is paramount. Specifically, preservation of the aortic root (reimplantation approach) provides annular stabilization, whereas disruption of the aortic root (remodeling approach) predisposes to annular dilation, significant aortic regurgitation and an increased incidence of subsequent aortic valve replacement. 47 The long-standing association between a "dilated aortic root" and aortic regurgitation may actually represent primary valve annulus disease, which questions the premise that valve disease is a secondary complication of aortopathy. This is an important distinction when considering etiology and potential pharmacological therapies.
Novelty and Significance
What Is Known?
• Valve disease is characterized by extracellular matrix (ECM) and valve interstitial cell (VIC) abnormalities. • Animal models of valve disease are limited.
What New Information Does This Article Contribute?
• The present study provides a genetic mouse model of latent valve disease that has origins in development. • The present study identifies elastin as a crucial factor in aortic valve disease pathogenesis. • The present study implicates the valve annulus region in disease manifestation.
Valve disease is an important public health problem. Elastin, an ECM protein, is a primary component of valve cusp tissue.
Despite a long-standing focus on collagen abnormalities in valve disease, elastin dysregulation is a universal if underappreciated finding in human valve disease. Accordingly, we examined the effects of elastin insufficiency on valve structure and function. We identified progressive aortic valve malformation and latent valve disease in elastin-insufficient mice. Pathogenesis in this model is attributable, in part, to VIC activation, resulting in hyperproliferation and maladaptive ECM remodeling in the valve cusp but, surprisingly, more so in the valve annulus. This study identifies important concepts, including the primary role of elastin in valve pathogenesis and the central role of the valve annulus in disease manifestation. These findings provide a new focus for translational research efforts to develop novel therapeutic targets for valve disease.
